Tri-U Graduate Program History
Graduate Student Orientation

September 6, 2017
10:30 am-1:00 pm
MacKinnon 304

1. Introduction
   Susan Nance, Graduate Coordinator
   Catherine Carstairs, Chair of the History Department
   Adam Crerar, Director of the Tri-University Program
   Kesia Kvill, TUGSA Co-President – Guelph

2. Welcome to the Department and Guelph – Catherine

3. Introduction to the Tri-U Program – Adam

4. Tri-University Graduate Student Association (TUGSA) – Kesia

5. Progressing through the Program at Guelph – Susan

6. Departmental Life – Susan

7. Funding: Ongoing and Opportunities – Susan

8. Graduate Teaching Assistant work – Susan

9. Getting settled administratively and who does what – Susan

10. Tri-University Conference – Adam

11. Online: Important sites – Susan

12. Some final advice – Susan

LUNCH
12:00 – 12:10
THINC lab introduction with Kim Martin

12:10 – 1:00
Library Overview with Dave Hudson and Pascal Lupien

(Note: Dave will host an optional Library tour after the Orientation)